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Wertersvilk, Statiaa of Phi/aliclAia and'Readiag 18',1i.ains daily slap at
the-Station, In/wing us within two andone-half hours of Plaladelphia, and

, „

" andfour andone-half hors. ofNew, York.
Is a place where Wok people reeeifir health Ind wellpeopie learn hoW to k3ep‘wall.

,11"81.TER'8 SAmerAutuht bait won tor Itself an enviable reputation for curing invalids Its, f Line is
national, If not world. vide. By, virtue of its friliot 4colt)m^rlts it,has groWn to be one of ,the great ,4anitari•
urns in the Country-3A feet long, li iitories high, built by, it's present proprititorli ,for its present par.
poses; viz: TO ttpitlY' , ,, . ,

)', / ' A NEW SYSTEM OF TREATMENT. , ''' , ,

~

for both sick and well ((or well Mal Ilnny niczy /nep we11,101.,11i0 micklhat'thy stay fie,t well. Well people seek its
holtl9l•Prollinillig liPPilitinerS, ttittisicktpeonle soon'become well' ky nroewitais whieli keep them, U4311. ,

To Preserve fleitli,ll at I liettanie tone thatit lerbelng, recovered,' and recover health by 'processes

which,presei.ve it, is the desideratum-411e granitestAtehlevetn`eis of'any age., To this end ' here would
one find air and eklmate eahti tol ,thoeaof this stadioli 1 Where such water=-sueh scenery, and where
dueli rein lal variety and beauty as found at Wait'er!tvPark 9 (' ' ‘ , / ; ; „ f~.'our treattnent Litnplo s Birni3 'of all it Intls,, Idassage,,Sweetlish movements,' Electrielty•r all ad=

, , ~.

ministered on principles clearly eoneelved and loglonity,applietiz,y ~ ' , , . ,
' 'Ciroblues free—illustratedcatalowite and literature of sulistantial' value., The Nittrltive cure, 75

pages,:ye.' Outlines of a Continua Sense Systeni, llal. Repent important Discoveries,'' At. • Rest bleallB
of Pretiervitig and Regaining Health, 2, ie. PlithiSOphyOf the health Reform, 100/, , 4

. ,

, 'The redder will makeno mistakeln ,invbstigatingditis system, ,vitiolt ;supplies to Medicate what
,

Newton's diSenvery did to Astionouiy,andlivncrite Science, ' Liles Great Law, the analogue of; attram;

tion,of garvication, has I.nten, disooiered,and is here logically, applied. , Address for full'infOrniation, ,
,31011Eleir WALTER,, M. D.; -' ' 1 „ 0 '

„ . ,Waiter's Park, Berks-Caanty. Pa.


